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ccAli well £ if Lesley bccomes Paul HalIiday's wife, ehe
"-ill bc a happy wvoiinan."

"My honnie Lesley, I hope sto wiil 1" murmnured Mollie
wali a suspicion of tears iii lier sweet oves.

* 0 ', * , * * * '0 0 * ' a b e

It was just Six Wveeks8 afier tire above coniverizaiion nnd
two moutlis afrur Arthur Mitudonald's death, tduit Sybil, Miss
O'Brien andi Kenuueth left Canada for the shores of the old
world, bidding a long fiîrewell to tioir native land und to tho
friends tliey left belinid tigera.

Fuor a long time after tliat death.hed confession ruade by
.Art.hur Macdonald, Mollie fuit strangely restiess and nnhap.
py; sIte couid net settie dowii io lier ordinary occupations;
thte duit routine of teachiîig wits ngonizing to lier in tire
present excited and over-stratined stateof lier mmid. The ol i
3'earning for NMeal had corne over lier stroriger tlian ever, and
ilioniI during the daty she 'vas forced to put a restrmiint upion
beiseîf to avoid the searclîing glances ol Buitie and Lesley,
ntt nighit wlîen tlîey wec safély tucked up in tlieir beds, see
%vould give way to passionate bursts of sorrow, until it seerurd
as tliougli lier lieart innait bireak for the very liolielesilfess of its
grief. Soon ait tliis bégari to tell upon ber and lier health
began te suiffer severeiy.

4. 0O, ! Miss Mollie, dear, you do look awf ci sick; if yon
woluid but take a littie rest Miss, from teachimi, its wcarin'
yourseif ont you mare; and if you wouid oniy sec a doclor
ll(>,"l saod Christie one (liy, wlien lier young mistress re-
turiieri home, paie and uveary and sank listlessiy into a chair.

vYou are righit about rest, Chiri4.e," ëlie answered witîi
a %veary simuile. "9'hli holimînys will commence ntext iveek
aînd then 1 think 1 'viii take the children and go te Buixiy
for theî stimuer; you too Christie wiil go; you cari slay mît
3volr niother's I suippose?'

Oi i11 ycs, Miss.',
ci Tiien tliat is settied; we wvill Abat lUp tlîe bouse. Let

une sec, thîis is Friday; 1 tlîink by îîext Fîiday we conld bc
ready to sLtrt; tlie children get tlîeir lîolidays on WedIne£Eday."
8o it was arrangtIi tuai tlicy slîould. ail spend tue sumnier
iii Btixiy. Aunit Jinet ivas written to, and rerdlied cordially
that slîc wvould be very much pleased to have tîten.

About a wveek after their at-rival in the country, Paul
Hlaliiday came one daty quite unexpectedly, and annunced
tlîat lus fatiier and Ruth andiftue Howards were cominig to
spend a montît in Buxly, and ho lhad preceded theni for the
purpose of securing roins for the party et some private
hinuse, as Llîey did not wvisli to go to an hotel. Miss Jatnet
et once said site thouglît the Stautitous would receive t.bem,
as tbey had a large bonse and there were only twvo of theru to
iciîiabit iL; namcely, Miss Maijorie and bier father. As f bey
were not s0 Weil off as formerly, Miss Janet wvas sure they
wonid not ho averse to takine a few boarders for the sumrner
months. Anti so it proved. Mr. Staunton grufliy gave bis
consent and Miss Maîjorie çvas cidelighited I oh 1 quite de-
iiglîted to sec suen oid friends ilgain."1 Miss Marjorie had flot
changed mauch iic ue ars that lied pessed since first wve sa'v
bier. Her check hone8 were, mayhep, a trifie sherper and ber
voice sbrilier; but otherwise 6îte was tire samne gushing,
cciîtatic crecatnre of iAuld iang syne.' Ahi 1 bow mournftilly
,did tîtose deys of £AuId lang syne 1 corne back te Mollie
Stuart as site looked upon tue famuliar scenes of ber child-
lîood and waudered tlirougb tue green fields and lance of ture
place wliere lier youtlî had been spent; wbcere site lied tastod
ait ofjoy tiett lier sad yousig life had lsuown; whîere Èhe lmad
met and loved and îîarted forever frora the brave, kindiy
lover, wbose place in bier beart uves stili so sacredly guarded.
Wbien site listened to the femuiliar voices of those friendt. whom
sie had known hîcre so, long ago; Aunt Janet and Unèle
George, Rth, Paul, Ratie and Tom; and Miss Margorie; not
to speek of man,, otiiers viiose namnes biave neyer ,appercd
in these pages, site almost forgot the pain and looked eround
as tîtougli beeki nô some other face; or found hersolf listening
for the sound of another voice ; tilt ail at once pnemory
rusbed hack tbrilling throngh ber whole being witb a sicken-
iug seîlse of hopeless desolation. Alas 1 and aiasi meny hiad
laid thera down to their lat long sloep since & Auld lang
syne.,

Everyone was kind o bier and tried to malte ber forget
the. sedacess of lier past hife in the caira heppiness of the
present. And tbç went wisely to woric; for while they were
goutte a-ad consei rte they were alto naturel. and easy in

tlicirynianners tovard9 hdr. Ali constrîjint was avoided end
'v'atever ininocept littie sclîcino of amnusement wves going
forward, ýMol lie %vas nmade to Salkie a part, being alweys included
as a îuatter.of-course; sud she, thougli probably but littlu in.
cliiîed for even the mid dissipation of a friendly pieuic or a
iînumîi tua party, liied tou much good seuise îînd feeling te damp-
ii (lie enjoynient of flite otiiers by refusiîîg to join their little

gathering. So sIte wemt %hure they went, sud did as they
uiid, aîîd no oro wvas the %viser if hier checîful face and happy
sin ile belied tlie gîcoiti tîmat fi lied lier hecart. SIte 'as susWeet
and hovealîle, s0 pleasant mmd -ourteouéq, tiat il; ivas smafl
'vonder thmey ail lovcd lier. Tîte ciiildren would ratîtor bo
'vitli lier than 'vitît aq oie ; amîd Katie Ieuglîingly declarad
tlîat ber boyz; and girls wveru forip4er of Mollie Shan thîey 'vero
0f bier. Aumtit Jaue. tves alutost tender to lier nioce cgMary"y
as shie called lier. Trutlî Io tell, lime lied tvorked 'vosider8
ini Miss Janot, site iiad relmîxed munch of bier severity, and lier
brother George profited hy the chiuige ixiasutuch a, bis face
beamed now witlt a geniality wvhich had heen foreign to it in
the days of yore.

The hoiidays ended on the fifteenth of September, and by
the tenth tlîey wvcru ail back at uborne; and once more the
oid ioutitie wvas Iîken up hy te little lamily et the cottage.

A bout the cnd of October, a grand uoncert 'vas to be givea
in Sbeftsh'uiry Hall ; wvhicli 'as irutendcd to bu <une of tire
great musical eveuts of tic season. Musicisuis Irora Hamil-
ton and otîter places 'vere to take part. Mollie ivas wvaited
tupoît by a deptitation. of tlîe committee, %vire soiicitcd lier
services most urgeiîuly. Shme bad not sting in public since
Lime ncws came of Zemîi's deatht; and she hesitated before
giving lier promise to siîîg atthis concert; atlengtb,huowever,
sItie gaive iL, as everyouef,-seemned desirous she suiouud, do se.
And wben iL 'vas anutouný,ed ta tue newspapers thiat ciMiss
Stuart wvould sing et the concert in Shîaftsbury Hall on the
29tui 0f October," there was a great rus'i for tickets; and Iuoug
before. the eveniug arrivcd Lucre %vas tuot a seat Lobe lied, muid
niany disappoiitted once were turued away. IL 'vas evident
Luimt Mollie wvouId recuivo an enthiusiastie; wolcome upon lier
re-appeerance in public. But sbe ared notbing for tutepraise
of the cro'vd; a strange sadness and sinking of tho heart were
litr duiel sensations as sIte dressed for the concert on tbe
eventful eveoing. Evcntfîtl iL 'vas destirued to be for lier;
aîîd one neyer to lie forgottea. la aIl the years of bier hile to
come.

9-Law Miss Mollie I you nover looked more lovlier 1 han
you do to-nigbt," said Chîristie admiringly s she arose from
bet kuces alter arranging the folds of ber mistress train.

ci Tbenks Cui 5 i"she answvered 'vith a smie,as tcrning,
she stmiveycd hierseif ia the mirror. In 1iappier days she
'vouid utave lauuglied witb light ltearted, girlish vanity et the
image reflectcd tliere; now she did not even smule but a mitiL
came before bier cye snd ber lips tremblcd as she turaed
a'vay again.

ci If Neel 'vere to be thiere ; I 'vocld rejoico et my beeuty,"1
'vas thie tutouglit tlint rose to lier mind and made the tedrs
risc unibidden to ber cyce.

Christie was rigbt; she did look tory lovely, tbough so
simply, elmost plainly dresscd, lu bIset, of tomne soit cliuging
raterial flint draped itself about lier sligbt figure in grîteehul,
classical folds. Tire ouiy ornament site 'vore 'vas a beatîtiful

ecklaceofi thirce rows of buack jet beads whlich, flàsbed and
gleamed et every rise and fait ofl ber hosomn. There 'vas
white lace et ber Lhroat and wrists, otherwise the sombre
gloom of bier attire 'vas uitrelievi;d. ciGood niglit, my own
ddrings?' she raid, -stooping to kiss tho children, 'viieu the
cab,-~ anaounccd and she stood in the bell ready ùa start.

ci Be good cbiudren, ad go to bed et your usuel ime."1
fiYes, AunL Mfol ie," answered Lesley; but J3ertie tbrew

bis arme around ber neet and said ccOh surit> I yon do lok
s0 ' ovely; I wisli I could gô to the conicert too."

mi Some other nigbt I 'vill tako both of yoîî," she replied,
and gatheting bier train up on.one erra tho 'ent out to the
cab and 'vas 'vbirled rapidly say toi the Fcene of bier tri-
unplie. Wec will fohlow ber presmntly, mesnwhile events
claim our attention et the cottage. At baif past eight, Bortie
and Lesley put avway thoir scbool books, and aîter Iingorirtg
a littîn white in the kitchen with Christie teasing the 'vit8
oct of that honeet cmetutre, with their raisohievous trieke,
'vent off te bcd. Christie 'vont up and tucked-thora cosil>'
into their beds and thon hidding thora good nighti came dowa


